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    The Savannah District has received a request to amend the Declaration of Covenants 
and Restrictions (Restrictive Covenant) associated with Corps permit number  
SAS-1991-00263, as follows: 
 
    Application Number:  SAS-1991-00263 
 
    Permittee:  Hugh K. “Trip” Tollison 
                       Savannah Economic Development Authority 
                       Post Office Box 128 
                       Savannah, Georgia  31402-0128 
 
    Agent:         Mr. Mike DeMell  
                       Environmental Services, Inc. 
                       2201 Rowland Avenue 
                       Savannah, Georgia  31404 
 
    Location of Proposed Work:  The restrictive covenant is located on a 1,710 acre 
parcel of land known as the Crossroads Business Center, east of I-95, west of State 
Route 21 north of the City of Savannah, Chatham County, Georgia (Latitude 32.1605, 
Longitude -81.2075).  The actual covenant area includes approximately 306.7 acres of 
wetland preservation, 0.7 acre of wetland restoration, 10.9 acre of wetland 
enhancement, 7.1 acres of wetland creation, 44.5 acres of lakes, and 121.9 acres of 
upland buffer. 
 
    Description of Work Subject to the Jurisdiction of the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers:     
To modify a portion of the existing restrictive covenant associated with permit  
SAS-1991-00263 to remove 0.5 acre of upland buffer to allow access to Site 8 and 
replace this upland buffer with 1.0 acre of additional upland buffer.  
 

BACKGROUND 
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    Department of the Army Permit SAS-1991-00263 was issued to the Savannah 
Economic Development Authority on July 19, 1991.  To mitigate for impacts to waters of 
the United States, the permittee was required to place a restrictive covenant over 
approximately 491.8 acres of wetlands, lakes, and upland buffer, as specified above 
and as modified by permit modification dated March 1, 2002.   
 
    The current proposal is to extinguish the covenant on approximately 0.5 acre of 
upland buffer to facilitate access to one of the development parcels (Site 8).  The buffer 
in this area coincides with an unimproved existing access road and curb cut off 
Crossroads Parkway.  Shifting the proposed access to this parcel to the north would not 
meet Georgia Department of Transportation safety requirements as the parcel access 
would be too close to the intersection of Crossroads Parkway and Jimmy Deloach 
Parkway.  Shifting the access and curb cut further south would require additional 
impacts to the existing restrictive covenant, including covenant wetlands.  There are 
also no access alternatives available along the northern and western boundaries of this 
parcel, as the parcel is bounded by the limited access Interstate 95 and Jimmy Deloach 
Parkway.  Any access along the southern boundary of this parcel, from Crossroads 
Parkway, would require extensive impacts to covenant wetlands. 
 
    To offset the proposal to extinguish 0.5 acre of covenant, the permittee proposes to 
add an additional 1.0 acre of upland buffer to the existing covenant area.  This would 
essentially provide the two to one replacement typically requested for impacts to 
restrictive covenants. 
 
    Comment Period:  Anyone wishing to comment on this request should submit 
comments by email to william.m.rutlin@usace.army.mil.  Alternatively, comments can 
be mailed to:  Commander, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Savannah District, Attention: 
Mr. William Rutlin, 100 W. Oglethorpe Avenue Savannah, Georgia  31401-3604, no 
later than 15 days from the date of this notice.  Please refer to the applicant's name and 
the application number in your comments. 
 
    If you have any further questions concerning this matter, please contact  
Mr. William Rutlin, Coastal Branch Chief, at (912) 652-5893. 
 
 
Enclosure: 

1. “Amendment to Crossroads Business Center Declaration Protective Covenants 

Chatham County, Georgia SAS-1991-00263 ESI#:HM197013/ES97074.04/ 

ES19041.00”, 19 pages 
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2201 Rowland Ave. 

Savannah, Georgia 31404 

P (912) 629 4000 

F (912) 629 4001 

environmentalservicesinc.com 

26 February 2020 

 

U.S Army Corps of Engineers 

CESAS-RD: Mr. William Rutlin 

Savannah District Corps of Engineers  

100 West Oglethorpe Avenue  

Savannah, Georgia 31401  

 

RE: Amendment to Crossroads Business Center Declaration Protective Covenants   

Chatham County, Georgia      

 SAS-1991-00263               

ESI#: HM197013 / ES97074.04 / ES19041.00 

     

Dear Mr. Rutlin: 

 

Introduction: On behalf of The Savannah Economic Development Authority (SEDA), 

Environmental Services, Inc. a Terracon Company (ESI) is providing the following information 

and Appendix data in request of an amendment to the existing Crossroads Business Center 

Declaration of Protective Covenants, Regulatory Branch Number SAS-1991-00263 (Appendix B).   

 

This request involves the removal of +/- 0.5-acres of upland buffer which is a portion of the 121.94- 

acre upland buffer associated with the on-site mitigation plan for this project.  The +/- 0.5-acre is 

depicted in Appendix A; Wetland Mitigation Exhibit dated January 22, 2016; Sheet 10 of 15 

prepared by Thomas & Hutton.  

 

Pursuant to the policy provided by the District for amendments to covenants and restrictions, 

Scenario #1 applies as The Savannah Economic Development Authority holds the CWA permit 

and wants to amend the protective covenant as the owner of the Site 8 located within the 

Crossroads Business Center (CRBC).  

 

Project Background &History:  In July 1991 the Savannah District issued Permit Number SAS-

1991-00263 for the development of a +/- 1,710-acre parcel of land known as CRBC located north 

of the City of Savannah, east of I-95, and west of Route 21, in Chatham County, Georgia 

(Appendix B).  Eventually, to offset the impacts associated with this project, an on-site mitigation 
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plan was developed to include +/- 306.74-acres of wetland preservation, +/- 0.72-acres of wetland 

restoration, +/- 10.93-acres of wetland enhancement, +/- 7.11-acres of wetland creation, +/- 44.52-

acres of lands and +/- 121.94-acres of upland buffer (Appendix A; Wetland Mitigation Exhibit 

dated January 22, 2016; Sheets 1-15 prepared by Thomas & Hutton).   

 

Proposed Amendments to the Declaration of Covenants and Restrictions:  SEDA requests 

approval to amend the existing Declaration of Protective Covenants to include the removal of +/-

0.5-acres from the +/- 121.94-acre upland buffer area.  The remaining in-tack upland buffer, PLUS 

the additional 1-acre upland buffer (offered as 2x mitigation for the +/- 0.5-acre removal) will be 

+/- 122.94-acres.  All other portions of the on-site mitigation will remain as originally approved. 

 

The purpose for requesting the removal of the +/- 0.5-acre upland buffer ties back to a Wetland 

Mitigation Exhibit oversight whereby the upland buffer was drawn upon; however, did not account 

for the current road leading into Site 8 of CRBC.  More specifically, Site 8 is located in the 

southeast quadrant of the I-95 / Jimmy Deloach Parkway interchange.  Appendix C photo essay, 

Figures PS-1 thru PS-4 defines this area through a series of aerial photographs dated 1994, 2004, 

2006, and 2011 respectively.  These photo sheets depict site access from Crossroads Parkway via 

the only curb-cut allocated to Site 8.  Appendix A, Sheet 10 of 15 of the Wetland Mitigation Exhibit 

specifically defines the proposed +/-0.5-acre upland buffer removal and the Crossroads Parkway 

right-of-way line geometry depicting the aforementioned curb-cut.     

 

When assessing this request alternatives where considered which included moving the road access 

further north and south from its current location.  Upon review of moving the curb-cut north, the 

shift revealed a conflict with a separate land owner and more importantly this alternative would 

place the curb-cut too close to the Crossroads Parkway/Jimmy Deloach Parkway intersection 

making for an unsafe, none GDOT compliant road access into Site 8.  Upon review of moving the 

curb-cut any distance further south, this shift would create not only an upland buffer encroachment 

but also a protected wetland encroachment of the same protective covenant area.  The existing 

curb-cut was defined during the design and approval of Crossroads Parkway that has been in place 

since the early 1990’s.  After reviewing the available information and existing site conditions, it 

was determined that neither alternative is appropriate for access into Site 8.   

 

Pursuant to the aforementioned amendment guidelines and discussions with District staff, 

mitigation for impact to the restricted area should be at a minimum of double the value (+/- 0.5 

upland buffer x 2 = 1.0-acre newly proposed upland buffer).  Appendix A; Sheet 9 of 15 depicts 

the location of the newly proposed 1.0-acre upland buffer areas.  As shown, this acreage is created 

in two upland fingers that are flanked by the existing upland buffer area defined by double cross-

hatching.  The northern area equates to +/- 0.32-acre and the southern area equates to +/- 0.68-
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acre.  The addition of these upland buffer areas precludes future development and increase upland 

buffer and wildlife habitat adjacent to the large wetland preservation area.  

 

If the proposed resolution to the above referenced buffer encroachment is approved by the District, 

pursuant to the amendment guidelines, the attorney representing SEDA will draft an appropriate 

“Amendment to Declaration of Protective Covenants” for review by the Office of Counsel.  

Additionally, Thomas & Hutton will proceed with making the appropriate changes to the current 

Wetland Mitigation Exhibit dated January 22, 2016 showing the property to be extinguished from 

the restricted area and the addition of the two upland buffer areas. 

 

As always, ESI appreciates your time and attention to this request.  To assist you with 

understanding this request and offering any further clarity to this matter, please do not hesitate to 

call me or request a face to face meeting as needed. 

 

 

Sincerely yours, 

 

ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES, INC. 

A Terracon Company                                              

      

    
 

Michael DeMell     

   Department Manager     

 

 
MD/av 

HM197013/ES19041.00/ RC Ltr 

(Feb 2020) 

 

Xc:   Ms. Jesse Dillon; SEDA 

 Mr. Deon Davenport; Thunderbolt Consultants, LLC. 
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Wetland Mitigation Exhibit 

Crossroads Business Center 
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